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GAURISHANKAR BALMUKUND P-p-°191o
V.

CHINNUMIYA.
[OH IFPE&L FR0*li THi OOiRT OF THE JUOISilL S0MMISSIONER, CENTIIJIl

PliO¥IMeiS.f
Civil Prr'tdute  Code {Act X I V  >•/ ISSS), s. 325A— Disability o f judgment- 

debtor to mortgage the propei'ty attached in execution o f  decree whilst 
under management 0-̂  the OoUectur— Proper iJiterpretation o f  section is 
to give it the exact and plain sense o f  the words used— No implied limita

tion can ie read into it.A
The incompeteuGy imposed on a judgmeut- iebt**.- by 325 of the Civil 

Procedure Code, 1882, to mortgage the property attached in execution of 
a decree whilst it is in the possession and under the management of the 

Collector, is, on the proper interpretation of the sectio-j in the exact and 
plain sen.ie which the words implj% absolute, a\id no implied limitation can 
ibe read into it.

Where, therefore, a judgtnent-debtor executed a mortgage of such pro
perty during- the period of the Collector’s management, the mortgage is 
void, notwithstanJin ' it might iiave been intended only to be effective over 
any residue that might belong to the judgment-debtor after the manage
ment of the Collector came to an end.

Murray v, Murat Singh (1), and Salu Bai v, liajat Kkan  (2) upheld.
Magniram Vithivam Marwadi v. Bakubai (3) (Hssented from.

Appeal 47 of 1917 from a jadgiiieiit and decree 
(26tli April 191o) of the Judicial Commissioner of the 
Oeatral Provinces, which partl}  ̂ reversed, and partly 
affirmed, a judgment and decree (22nd December 1911) 
of tlie Court of the District Judge of Amraoti.

The phiintiffi was the appellant to His Majesty in 
Oouncil.

® Premit : Lost) S h a w , Siu J o u s  E p q e , Me, Am eeb A li a n d  Si a  

; W a l t e b  P h i l l im o b e , B a e t .  ' :

CD (1907) 3 i^agpur L. R. 171. (2) (1917) 13 Nagpur h. B. ISO.
(3) (1912) L i .  B. 36 Bora. 510,

Ji/ne 13.



1918 The only questiop for determination on this appeal
Gâ -  whether on the constraction of section 325A of
sbankah the Code of OivU Procedure, 1882, a mortgage made by 

Balmuklt.m) jadgment-debtor of pioperty during the time it
Gkinnumiya. the management of the Collector void,

though it was not intended to be effective as a mort
gage until the Collector’s management had come to an 
end.

The property (an Lrgriciiltuj’ai estate in Berar) in 
disi>ute in the suit out of which the i)resent appeal 
arose, formerly beloaged to one Sardar Khan who 
became involved in debt, and in order to make an 
adjustment of them with his creditors, executed on 
10th March 1886 in favour of a Jirm Devidas Baimu- 
kund a zurii^eslpg'i lease for Rs. 8,000. Of this amount 
Sardar Khan ouly received Rs. 300, the remainder 
Ra. 7,700 being retained by the lessee for payment to 
the creditors. The term of the lease was for 11 years.

In 1889 two suits, 464 and 920 of that year, were 
brought against Sardar Khan, the former by Balmukund 
his lessee, and the latter by another creditor. In 
those suits decrees were made in execution of which 
Sardar Khan’s property w’avS attached and, in December 
1891, came under the management of the Collector. 
About this time Sardar Khan died and his estate 
devolved upon his nephew Chinnumiya, the first 
defeadant in the present suit. The estate, however, 
remained under the Collector’s management Under the 
decrees until some date in 1897 ; and during this period 
Chinnamiya remained subject to the incomi^etency to 
deal with the attached property, which was imposed' 
on him by section 325A of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1882, as applied to Berar.

Chinnumiya, however, on 10th March 1892, executed 
a usufructuary mortgage in favour of one Bhagatram . 
for Rs. 500 repayable in 10 years with interest at 2 per
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cent, per moiitli, and made expressly subject to the 9̂18
ziirlpeshgi lease of 1886 ; and on 22nd July 1892 lie also gauki-
execiited the deed of usufructiiuiy mortgage in favour 
of Balmukund for a eoiisideration of Rs. 4,500, which is ' '
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r.
so*ught fco be enforced In the present siiir. Both these Chinxkmxta. 
deeds iiioi'tgaged some of the property 'hen in the 
hands of the Oollecto]'.

In 1899* Bhagatraoi sued Chiiuuimiya and one 
Chaganhil Asarani on t'he iiiortgage of 10th Mareli 1892 
and obtained a decree and, in September 1901, in execu
tion of the decree obtained possession of the property 
mortgaged. Subsequently, on Ifith June 1902, Ohinnu- 
miya sold soine of the property to Chaganlal Asaram, 
who on 20th June* 1904 settled with the heirs of 
Bhagatrain who was then dead. ®fle satisfied the 
mortgage of 10th March 1892 and all claims under 
it by a payment of Rs. 1,155-5, and on the same date 
obtained possession of tlie mortgaged property.

The present suit was brought on 31st March 1909 
to enforce the mortgage of 22nd Jnly 1892. The 
plaintiff, now the sole owner of the mortgagee’s firm, 
claimed Rs. 41,024-4 due thereon, and prayed for a 
foreclosure decree against the mortgaged |)roperty.
He made defendants Ohimiumiya, Chaganlal ABarain 
as vendee of the mortgagor and so having the equity 
of redemption, and others now immaterial as the 
question for decision lay on the contest between the 
plaintiff and Chaganlal Asaram the second defendant, 
who pleaded that the mortgage was void under section 
325A of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1882.

The District Judge relied on M urray  v. Murat 
Singh (1) and held that tlie mortgage was absolutely 
void as to all the attached property.

; Oa api>eal by the plaintiff to the Court of the 
Judicial Commissioner (J. K. B a t t e n  and H, J.

(1) (1907) 3 Fagpur L. E. 171.



S t  AN YON, Additional Judicial Commissioners), t^e 
only material gronnd of app|al was that _ the case 

siuNKAB relied on was wrongly decided/ As to that point the 
B almpkuind Haid '‘we had the diet am in Jhahulal v. Ram-

Chisndmhi. persliad (1) pressed upon m  as a correct interpretatrou 
of the law. That case was considered and dissented 
from by one of us in Ilurraij v. I ltira i Smgli (2), and, 

^as at present advised, we see no reason t£) differ fi’om 
the later ruling. Thfs objection therefore fails. I t  
was not very seriously pressed in this Court, but only 
raised in anticipation of this case going before a 
higher tribunal. ”

Od this i3oint the Appellate Court, therefore, 
affirmed the decision of the J'Jistrict Judge.

On this lippeal, which was heard ex parle,
De Gruyther, K. C., and J. M. ParlkJ), for the 

appellant, contended that section 825A of the Civil 
Procedure Code, 1882, afforded no defence as regarded 
the residue of the property returned to the judgment- 
debtor on the termination of the execution proceed
ings. It onJy avoids aiienations as .against the Col
lector or those claiming under him. Reference was 
made to Magniram Vithiiram Mar wadi v. Bakubai 
(3) as being in accordance with that view. It was 
submitted that the contrary view taken in the Central 
Provinces in Murray v. Murat Singh  (2), in the 
present case, and in Salu Bai v. Bajat Khan  (4) was 
erroneous.

The judgment of iheir Lordships was delivered b y  
June vd. L ord Shaw . B y  section 325 A of the Code of Civil 

Procedure (Act XIY of 1882) it is provided th a t:—
“ So long as the Collector can exercisa or perform in respect of the  

judgmenl-debtor’s immoveable property, or any part thereof, any of tbe
(1) 4 C. P. L. R. 156. (3) (1912) I. L. R. 36 Bora. 510.
(2) (1907) 3 Nagpur L. E. 171.

(4) (1917) 13 Nagpur L. R. 130.
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powers or duties conferred or imposed on liim by sections 323 to E25 (both 1918
inclusive), the I'udcment-debtor or hin representative iii interest sball be r ^

, , *Goubi-
incompetent to mortgage, charge, lease, or alienate siicli property or part shankak

except with tlie written periniKsioii of the Collector, nor sh.'ill any Civil Balmukunu

Court issue aiiv process against suclf propertv or part in execution of a „ *’■
c t - G h i n n u m i t a .

decree for money.

In the x̂ ’eseiit case tbe two sulieiit facts arc simply 
these : That iu 1891 the Collector of tbe district came 
under the A-ct into poi ŝes.-?ion cjI; the i^roperty in 
question; and that, secondly, \Vhile he was still in 
possession of that property, a mortgage upon it was 
granted on the 22ad July, 1892, by the jiidgineiit- 
debtor. It is now sought to make that mortgage 
operative in the appellant’s favour by reason of this ; 
that the construction,.it is alleged, of section 325A is 
not to be read in the complete and •operative sense 
natural to the VS/ords, that is to say, of incompetency 
to mortgage such property, but must be read with an 
implied limitation. The limitation suggested is that 
there still remained in the judgment-debtor a power 
to mortgage the proi)erty so as to become operative 
over any residue that might arise to the latter after 
the Collector’s regime had ended. It is the fact tbat 
the Collector’s regime has now ended,' but it is also 
the fact that, pending his regime, namely, od the 
22nd July, 1892, the mortgage which is now founded 
upon, was granted.

Their Lordships have been referred to authoiity 
upon this question. That which is founded on by the 
ai^pellant particularly is the case of Magniram  
Vitliuram Mar wadi v. Bakuhai (1). Their Lordships 
are of opinion tbat that case was erroneously decided.
UX3on the contrary, the case of Murray v, Murat Singh
(2) referred to in the Judgment under appeal, and the 
case which has been decided recently by the B’ull

(13(1912) I. L. R. 36 Bom. 510. (2) (1907) a Nagpur L. R. 171.
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1918 Bench of the Ceatral Provinces in Salii Bai v. Bajat 
Khan (1) are, in the opinion of the Board, in’oper 

sHAHKAR decisions and sound in hiw.
 ̂ In short, the sole poin*t in this appeal is whether a

Ghin'numiva. tleclaration by statute that a judgment-debtor shall be 
incompetent to mortgage his property is or is not to 
be read in the exact and plain sense which the words 
imply. I t is nof necessary to go into reasons for the 
statute, but if reasons^ were to.be implied, it is manifest 
that a confusion of title of a vsomewhat extraordinary 
kind would arise if it was held that there was a 
competency on the one hand to mortgage the residuary 
interest, so to speak, of the ]udgment-debtor by him, 
leaving, on the other, uncontrolled and unimpaired 
during the same time, all those acts of administration 
by a Collector, which it is admitted in argument 
would be perfectly competent. The confusion emerg
ing from such a situation is not hard to figure. Their 
Lordships content themselves with holding that the 
judgments of the Courts below on this point are right, 
and they will humbly advise His Majesty that the 
appeal should be disallowed. No other point was 
taken upon the appeal. The respondents not having 
appeared, there will be no order as to costs.

3. T. W. Appeal dismissed.

'Solicitor for the appellant: Edward Dalgado.

(1)(1917) 13 Nagpur L. R. 130.
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